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rhe Latest Rural Necessity
By THK CONTEST MANAGER

/ rcnuiiilci llit ultl farm In hi.sc.
I In film i‘ irlircc I inis burn :

I In- hllh iriiu/uir where llw sun 
I iinn /irr/nnii in nl nuun. | now. 

) on J Itunlli/ I'iiiiic llw nlil /ilnrc 
/•’or ihlil is ii/i In ilnlr.

I ml llu filem is scientific
I min I lie hnch' Ini In Ihc ifille.

II c lime silos mill lull/ huiliers.
II c hni'c ill/nninns mul Hiiiu/s;

I Iclc/ilinne for i/nssi/i
Anil if /illloim/rnnh lluil siin/s.

I In i in fine in llic Iniinilrjf,
Is i h h hi/ i/iisnl ine :

I he house mul hm n ore lii/litcil. 
Awl we ilnrc ii /• uni nincliine.

fences when a car swings in sight, 
and in some sections a rural pic
nic looks like a meet of auto 
enthusiasts.

The farmer's car shortens 
distances and affords a pleasant 
diversion from the work of the 
day. It rests a fellow to get out 
in the machine, lean hack and take 
a spin. It is doubly refreshing to 
the farm women folk and young
sters. It pumps the lungs of all 
of ns full of pure air ; in short the 
farmer's car is enabling us to get 
more out of life.

Now, all this i> merely an intro-

77/c lillle irimlnir where Ihc sun
I'mne /iccjiiiu/ in nl morn,

\ me hrii/litens ii/i n lullh mom.
I'liiil cost n cur of corn.

One ii ilTninitl is fineumnlic
Awl she's ii ilmullj. i/es ;

For ihlil i/cls 1 lie. ui/iillun, | less.
For llic iniIT lluil owe hroiiifliI

I low are you going to spend 
your spare time in the future: All 
the joys of a spin into the cool 
fragrance of the open country are 
yours with an automobile. Your 
car will carry you to any one of a 
thousand cosy nooks and paths. 
Are volt planning to spend your 
spare time sitting around the hot 
porch at home, or will you strike 
for the open? With a car you 
are free to go where and when you 
please. I*.very part of the West— 
in fact, the whole Dominion is 
yours to explore !

The automobile is the latest 
rural necessity. When neighbor 
Jones, in a reckless moment, “fell 
for" the glib talk of a sales agent 
and brought the first automobile 
into the neighborhood, every one 
flocked to see the new contrap
tion. Now, all over Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta the 
auto is as familiar as the face of 
father Jones. The horses no 
longer jump ditches or climb

JOY RIDE

duction to our real message. On 
the next page will be found par
ticulars of the most attractive pro
posal the Canadian Thresherman 
and Farmer has ever made to its

Briefly we will give away three 
I BH* model) Ford touring cars, 
one to each province. Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, to the 
first person in each of these pro
vinces who correctly estimates the 
number of whole kernels in five 
pounds and seven ounces of No. 
1 Northern Wheat ; or the first 
person in these provinces who is 
nearest to the exact number of 
whole kernels.

As a guide to every one who 
enters the contest, we may state 
that Frank B. Snyder, of Elkhorn, 
Manitoba, headed the last com
petition with an estimate of 
Ii.O.'Ih kernels — the actual num
ber of whole grains in the bottle 
being 17,0.1*. The bottle con
tained three and one quarter 
pounds of No. 1 Northern Wheat, 
which weighed (it pounds to the 
bushel. The grain in the present 
contest also runs (II pounds to the 
bushel, the only difference being 
the amount of wheat used, which 
is five pounds and seven ounces in 
place of three and one-quarter 
pounds.

Hart-Parr Tractor Plowing Hard Baked Land at Hutchinson Demonstration 
proving its merits on KEROSENE fuel.

We are Proud of

Hart-Parr Tractors
The story of Hart-Parr at the eight national tractor demmiMra
tions in the States should interest Canadians. Before amln no» 
of hundreds of thousands of keen farm critics Hart-Parr tractors 
proved by consistent work under all conditions that they wore 
the fittest to survive the hard<‘st tests. Canada needs such 
dependable tractors to overcome the shortage of labor and In 
sustain the heroes who left tin* harvest fields for the battle front. 
Whether the ground was hard baked or easily turned, Old Reliable 
til), thl King :tô and Little Devil 22 plowed their acres to I In- 
required depth. 'I he plows were never raised or the motors 

| raced. Our catalog ratings were never violated.
Hart-Parr Motors never overheated.
Hart-Parr Oil Cooling devices worked perfectly.
Hart-Parr Automatic Lubrication protected every bearing 

surface.
Hart-Parr Enclosed Construction saved vital parts from 

injury on dust clouded fields.
HART-PARR KEROSENE MOTORS BURNED KKROSKNK 
KVKRY DAY. (KIT .11 ST AS Ml ( Il POWKR FROM IT 
AS FROM GASOLINE, GALLON FOR GALLON. WF IV 
VITKD KVKRY TEST AND NKVKR TOOK DOWN "Hi 
KKROSKNK SIGNS.

We Used Only Three Tractors to 
Plow on the Entire Circuit

Wc did not carry a score or more machines for KMERGFNTV 
PURPOSES. The same tractors plowed at every demonstration. 

I We wanted to praetiee liefore every farmer the truth we have 
always preached that Hart-Parr Tractors are DURABLE 
FLEXIBLE EASILY HANDLED THAT THEY LAST.

Our Plant is Working Capacity
We are ealling for 200 men to help huild tractors. Our large 

I capacity is already taxed.
I The same kind of machines that proved their superiority at the 

demonstrations can he delivered to you now IF Y()V <«ET 
VOI R ORDER IN EARLY. AND REMEMBER, the ,|. nn* 
strations proved that HART-PARR Tractors are REAL l\• T<0- 

I SENE TRACTORS. Many claim to burn kerosene but make 
them put the guarantee in the contract, that they will get just tw 
much power from it, as from gasoline, gallon for gallon. Write 

I to-day for our latest circulars.

HART-PARR COMPANY
Portage la Prairie Regina Saskatoon 

Home Office : Charles City, Iowa.
Tomolcrs of the Trai tor Industry—Uuildcrs of the Tractors That l.u l


